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DECISION AND ORDER ON PETITION 
FOR JUDJCIAL REVIEW OF ADMINISTRATIVE 

DECISION 

Petitioner, Board of Regents of the UnlversiLY of Wisconsin System (UWM1), 
advertised an opening for employment in the Univers ity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
purchasing department Appli can t M.S.2 competed for the position buoyed in part by 
his status as a veteran of the US Navy, During the fina l stages of the application 
t) r ress , UWM I anl. .tt I h<1t M. '. had received a "bad conduct discharge" from the 
Navy rai sing rjlJ csti 1I1 (lS lO wIJe h r he should receive veteraris' benefit points In the 
hir i l.lp, 1 r r; s . Upon consu ltation with c -petitioner, Office of State Employment 
Rcl<ltion . (OSrmJ, U\II/M d le rrnin cd t hat M.S,'s bad conduct discharge made him 
ineligible forveteran$' points because he did not satisfy the definition of veteran in 
Wis. Stat. § 230.03 (14), 

M.S. appealed that decision to a hearing officer with respondent, Wisconsin 
Employment Relations Commission (WERe), who affirmed the decision byUWM. At 
the next appeal stage, WERe reversed that decision and found that M.S. was still 

I The spec i ric luring olltil '~ , the 1111iversity of Wisco1lsin-Milwaukee, and so, for thtl sake of simpliCity, 
we wi II r 'fr~ r In lhe porlti lnl!r Bo~ rd ufRen nls as ·'UWM." 
1 The \Vis IIsln Hmpluymcl\ l [{cI:t l lOfI.~ Commission (WEI '), in their decision, Hnd the parties in theil 
brie' Il, are COlls istCllt iJl \Is ing lhe applicant 's initill is ill.'lteud 11 1 his name. I fQ llow their lead. 
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eligible for veterans' points and should be hired by UWM for the purchasing position 
or the next available similar position. Petitioners now appeal the WERe decision to 
this court under \I\lis. Stat. § 22'7.57 (5) & (6).3 

ANALYSIS 

To receive veterans' preference points when submitting an employment 
application to the government an applicant must fit under the definition of veteran 
in Wis. Stat § 230.03 (H). See, Wis. Stat. § 230.16 (7) (a). 

Sec. 230.03 (:1-4)- Definitions 
(14) Except as provided in s. 230.16(7m), veteran means any 
of the following: 
(a) A person who served on active duty under hOllorable 
conditions in the U.S. armed forces and who was entitled to 
receive any of the following: 

1. The armed forces expeditionary medal established by 
executive order 10977 on December 4, 196~ . 
2. The Vietnam service medal established by executive 
order 11231 on July 8, 1965. 
3. The navy expeditionary medal. 
4. The marine corps expeditionary medal. 

(b) A person who served on active duty under honorable 
conditions in the U.S. armed forces in a crisis lone, as defined 
in s. 45.01(11). 
'(c) A person who served on active duty under honorable 
conditions in the U.S. armed forces tor at least one day during 
a war period, as defined in s. 45.01.(13) or under section 10f 
executive order 10957 dated August 10, 196:1.. 
(d) A person who served on active duty under honorable 
conditions in the U.S. armed forces 'for 2 continuous years or 
more or the full period of the person's initial service obligation, 
whichever is less. A person discharged from Lhe U.S. armed 
forces for reasons of hardship or a service-connected disability 
or a person released due to a reduction in the U.S. armed 
forces prior to the completion of the required period of service 

] Petitioner also asks me to remand tills case. under Wis, Stat. § 227.17 (8), because 'WERe's decision is 
contrary to a prior Personnel Board case, Dement y, Wellen gel, Decision by PersooneJ Board, Case No. 73-
1 (Nov. 22, J974).and was not distinguished in WERC's decision .. In Dement, an applicant was found to 
be a non-veteran because he had a "bad conduct" disch;lrge from the military. There are lio facts in the 
Dement decision or before me that suggest that lJeme/l( applies whell nn applicant has a period of service 
that WClS honorable aud a period of service tbat was not liol1omble. As a result, a finding ill Dement Ulat 
applicant's one period of service. was non ·honorable is Dot contrary to the finding here where an honorable 
period of service can confer veteran status even if applicant b~d a second non-honorable period of service. 
Under WERC' s interpretation, the two .decisions are not in conflict and therefore do not necessitate a 
remand [or explanation , 
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shall also be considered a "veteran", regardless of the actual 
time served. 

The subsection applied in this case is Cd), specifically the sentence"A person who 
served on active duty under honorable conditions in the.V.S. armed forces for 2 
continuous years or more or the full period of the person's initial service obligation, 
whichever is less". WERe's interpretation of that language held: 

[,llhe commission concludes that the phrase "served on active 
duty under honorable conditions" refers to a defined period of 
service, with a specific beginning point and an end point (Le. 
release or separation), for which the character, either 
honorable or otherwise, has been determined in an official 
manner. 

We conclude, t l1el'efore, thot duration of servIce must satisfy 
a ne of two requirements 1) a delineaied period of serv ice, with 
an objectively verifjable 'beginn ing and end, covering two 
consecutive years or more, 2) if the service was for less than 
two consecut ive yea rs tile service pe riod was the pe rson's 
entire initial service obligation. 

In applying that interpretation to the findings offact, WERe conduded that because 
M.S. had completed his a four year period of service honorably that he satisfies the 
definition of "veteran" under the statute even ifhe served another period of service 
under non-honorable conditions. 

The exact issue of this review is subject of some confusion. Petitioners start 
off their brief by identifying the issue as one of a faulty interpretation of the statute 
by WERe. They then go on to identify the deference standards the court uses on 
reviews of an agency's interpretations of law. Page twelve of that brief outlines the 
legal i Jl tcrp r Lat:i , li S wl Lh which petitioners and WERe agree. In short, petitioners 
agree wil h WERe ('hat t'lie standard in § 230.03 (14) requires a finding that the 
applkJ IlI' ser v l'!r1 i.l p 'rind of service under honorable conditions. Petitioners then 
state: 

"The parties diverge, however, when the specific facts of 
M.S.'s service are applied to the statute." Petitioner's Brief of 
November 4, 2011, page 13. 

From this statement, it is apparent that I am not being asked to review WERe's 
interpretation of the statute but am instead being asked to review how WERe 
applied that standard to the findings of facts. After a careful review of the briefs, I 
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understand that petitioners specifically dispute the factual findings lhat M.S.'s first 
[our years of service constituted a period of service under honorable conditions 
distinguishable from the final two and a half years served under non-honorable 
conditions. 

Jll diri .· j r · vi "w or factual findings is limited to evaluating the substantial 
'vid nee, WI '. St~ l. ~ 1.27.57 (6). SubsLanl'ial evidence has been defined as "such 
r e ll~v ;'Il" cvidcll c as Gl rea :ion:l l It:! wind Illi I t accept as ad,equa te to sup port n 
cutlulIsl \1." N(/clwT' Ii. DIISS, 1 ()'/ Wis.2d 1\ .1-' • 4·67,541 N.W.2t1 766 (1995). "An 
ag~ncy. conclusion or fact will not be set slue unless it is found that such a 
cnnch.lsion cou lJ not hrtve been reached by reason', Ie peTson acting n :asonahly". 
Knight II. Labor & lndus. Review Comm 'n uf Dept oj InvIIs., 220 Wis, 2d 137, 149~50, 

,582 N.\N.2 d 440 (Wis. Ct. App. 199~). Under _,\I h d fel ' nee, r annat evaluate the 
cred ibility or weigh given to evidence in reaching a finding of fact. Jd. 

Petitioner argues that the DD2144 in this case is determinative of the issue 
because it idlmtjfj s one period of service, the full six and a half years, and that 
r eriod of service ended under other than honorable conditions. In fact, petitioners' 
seem to argue that the DD214 is del.ermi native in almost every cirn.tlllSlancc 
because it carries this informatiol1. Howevet', the DD214 is not cn'ated solely to 
determine a veterans' entitlement to veteri1I1S' benefits rights. It may be helpful, and 
routinely relied upon, but no authority cites it as determinative of the issue. 

WEHC condud·d Lhal M.S. had two I eriod of setvi ('!, the firs~ CIIJ1sUtIiLinG 
f uryeal'S; thc5 ' !lLd, woandahaJfyeafs. theyr <l hed l:h isconciu'ionlJa ~ d 
Up01l a fjndjnl~ hy tile U.S. 1).\ artlTl0nt ofVeteran!:i Affairs (VA) that M,S. was a 
veleran b cause hI. serv cllhe fir:,t rO\lJ' YC(t I'. and thL!] w. $ ex ended for Lwo c. nr l 
hall y .00l'S. It was this fir·t fottr years or s .> rvice Lh l elltiLlcti M. ~. l vct r :.l ns' 
/-)(' 11 fi ts UII' rHIg1 1 lh r. VA. wlm conclllded lhal while Lh) finning by the VA \"1(1 5 1]( l 

d terminative it was instru.ctive because the goa l:; alld J oli cie.· hehind ve l: . r olllS' 

b .neAl: ttl d " I" the VA and prefe)'ence pints ill employmenl ar similar. Iinwove l', 
Lh · DD LJ4 riel 'urn -'ll iSl'IOtneatcclfortl1 e pu)'poscof dcL'rminingvl. l ral1' 
\ f.! n 111.$. Clvr.n t hi s, d reFlSOll(lble mUld ould reclch 1.11 SOl i Ie .onelu iar as WEHC 
th iJl M.: . h;:ll two peri li s of s rvi - . lh first four years anti. the second two and a 
half. 

The second determination challenged is that this four year period of service 
WilS served under honorable conditions. III reaching this conclusion WERe relied 
Il]HJJI M.S.'s r('ceipt of a Navy Good Conduct Award and took evidence that this 
;lwJrd honors ('1) fOil I" yr.ars of continuous active sCl'vice, within which the 

• This is a discharge document created by the U.S. Anned Forces which identifks service time and the 
status oC discharge (hooorable, dishonorable, etc.) . 
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individual had (2) a clear record (no convictions by courts-martial, no non-judicial 
punishments (NJP), no lost time by reason of sickness-misconduct, no civil 
convictions for offenses involving moral tu rp itude) and (3) certaIn p erformance 
marks. WERC noted that this medal was awa r ded fo r t l',e period of M's"s first four 
years of service. WERe noted that any bel d cond ucl con m,jt ted by M.S. occul-red 
after this four year period of service ended. From thi s WERC concluded tha t IVl'.S.'s 
first four year period of service was served under honorable conditions . This 
conclusion is reasonable, There is no evidence that M.S.'s service was anything other 
than honorable during this four year period of service. 

WERe's findings of fact and decision were reached with substantial 
evidentiary support Therefore, WERe's decision is AFFIRMED. Petitioner's claims 
for relief under Wis. Stat. ch. § 227 are DENlED. 

Dated this L of K 20L An Madison, Wisconsin. 

BY THE COURT: 

};/!L(/I ft~ t~&1 
"'11 ~. Markson 
Ci rcui t Com't Judge, Branch 1 
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